FALL 2019 CWRU MUSIC JURY SCHEDULE | final final 11.21.19

Jury Date: Monday, December 9, 2019

Bradley Castle
bjc114@case.edu
percussion, auditioning to add the major
Time: 9:30am | Location: Spartan Rehearsal Hall
Adjudicators: Scherber, Ferguson, Helton, Horvath

Mary Schroeder | MuEd (BS)
mrs246@case.edu
percussion (Larson), MUAP 35-100: Exit Jury (BS)
Time: 9:45am | Location: Spartan Rehearsal Hall
Adjudicators: Scherber, Ferguson, Helton, Horvath

Keri Wood
kew78@case.edu
viola, auditioning to add the major
Time: 10:00am | Location: Spartan Rehearsal Hall
Adjudicators: Scherber, Horvath, Charnofsky

Dane Mizuno
dtm67@case.edu
viola, auditioning to add the major
Time: 10:15am | Location: Spartan Rehearsal Hall
Adjudicators: Scherber, Horvath, Charnofsky

Rebecca (Becky) Schneirov
rls259@case.edu
clarinet, auditioning to add the major
Time: 10:30am | Location: Spartan Rehearsal Hall
Adjudicators: Scherber, Ferguson, Helton, Horvath

Mariana Abigail Tomayo
mot12@case.edu
voice (popular), auditioning to add the major
Time: 10:45am | Location: Spartan Rehearsal Hall
Adjudicators: Garrett, Koops, Goldmark

Lifan Deng | Music (BA)
lwd@case.edu
voice (Howell), MUAP 10-100: Progress Jury
Time: 11:00am | Location: Spartan Rehearsal Hall
Adjudicators: Garrett, Koops, Goldmark